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Happy Juul - iOS Sticker App Brightens Up iMessage Conversations
Published on 06/23/17
The Happy Juul Company releases Happy Juul 1.33 for iOS, an update to their popular
sticker app. Happy Juul allows people of all ages to add charm, fun & color to their daily
iMessage conversations. The stickers have been specifically selected to convey various
emotions and activities in a light-hearted and inspiring way. Users can tell friends or
loved ones they are having fun or simply feeling playful by dropping the image anywhere
into the conversation. Version 1.33 fixes a screenshots issue.
Zurich, Switzerland - Happy the dog, Rainbow giraffe, Lila the bird, Ducky (the duck!) and
more fun characters are brightening up iMessage conversations around the globe, as The
Happy Juul Company are proud to launch their new iOS Sticker App "Happy Juul." Offering
over 100 stickers, Happy Juul 1.33 allows people of all ages to add charm, fun and color
to their daily iMessage conversations.
The stickers have been specifically selected to convey various emotions and activities in
a light-hearted & inspiring way: users can tell friends or loved ones they are having fun
cooking, riding their bike or simply feeling playful (amongst a host of other emotive
stickers), by simply dropping the image anywhere into the conversation.
Happy Juul is based on four books in the series - with more on the way - that feature
spectacular full-color illustrations, spellbinding storylines, unforgettable characters,
and an all-important teaching and development aspect that helps young people learn about
the importance of being honest, respecting differences, solving problems, and other
valuable life lessons.
The books entitled "Rainbow & Lila - The Secret of Friendship," "Happy Juul & Friends Uniting a Family," "Rainbow & Lila - Asking for Help" and "Happy Juul & Friends - Taking
the Right Decision" bring the loveable animals to life in creative and imaginative stories
the reflect real-life situations and help teach children the important values in life.
"The idea for the Happy Juul & Friends was inspired by our desire to provide children all
around the world - including our three year-old daughter - with the opportunity to avoid
negative TV influences, and instead dive into wonderful and creative stories that spark
their imaginations, while at the same time, develop their character," commented Art Juul.
"We understand that kids today dream of being a princess or a hero, which is great while
they're at home, but doesn't necessarily help them as they head out into the world. We
feel that these characters fill this gap, and will be valued and loved by kids and parents
alike!"
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
*Requires iOS 10.1 or later
* 45.9 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Happy Juul 1.33 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Stickers category.
The Happy Juul Company:
http://www.happyjuul.com
Happy Juul 1.33:
http://apps.appshout.com/happy-juul/
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Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/happy-juul/id1238670528
Screenshot:
http://newsroom.appshout.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/main-728x554.png
App Icon:
http://apps.appshout.com/happy-juul/images/icon.png

Founded in 2015 and based in Zurich, Switzerland, The Happy Juul Company have a passion
to
create wonderful stories for children that teach important life lessons. All Material and
Software (C) Copyright 2015-2017 The Happy Juul Company. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the
Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of
their respective owners.
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